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jjd#: -UhtteTK Safe: oIGmyaoni wal a 
’ K i busing visitor here MoMiir.- 
' ?«‘5“ lillSmaS S.'"¥aties, of flrahaon,.
' . -rwasiiire'^tiiMiy oh'WafceSs.
'w-sISiSsi-S
C i.i' fluntendOiekerhaabeen.on 
. fiiittohiotilbUhejiaat.week. ,
' , =”Hfar1hn !»etn;.an,,of nOarflray.. 
. son,'hiailhdbere Saturday. '■
»■'•'■ The Taft...refrains: "Pen a
'^tiAiseion'mc." ArchibaH.- .’i , 
V Th? School bare will hnt^W 
^lei^f months: '
.. .i G,::W,Calvertv: ot^Morehoad.
, ;:-.wafit aqwaitar here Wednesday^
- ' tte'HoHh^ pedtjife heJd a
moetinjr at Willard'laBt week. ;
^ V ‘^v^ened Main-
Deputy . Re^eriud'-"CtUldebr 
'■<3Bstie,:of Qrayeon, 'ita8.:a-.d)usi‘ 
‘h^'VEsitbrlvejd ihd'fMt 6i'th^ 
week. 'i i‘ ''ii'v.-'
fkA-k.; NbawnD«*i<«ounty^ ^as; 
vi8iting Mi63'«Uby' Bfizzard thi^
V ■ - I......... .
--- Mis&. I £eU- .Httdgms.. .who' hks-' 
been abeeDti.for,s(ane time .vipit*
ha? .returned,.to. hei; bome^.%re. '
■: Mrs. Nathan .Flax and,Mra,' 




gentlemairi. '•' " 'i' '
Congrressman Fields attended 
'the DertMratifcW^Hng at’Loui^
vHle Wedhes^y'. •■ ;....... '•
Cooler we^feet^jiyii-ails fust 
now. and we Mefasn^t touch 
orautDmn wither; ......
<.SS|fc!tS*!
" jaSee the new.' sulta...with Red 
;,v.cV)^shoes-to.match at, Open- 
tV : :beiipers.
,/>-i ^natdrN. R: Cobem retom- 
ed this tnorhing from a bnsineaB-
Price: $i.qp pir >Wr fa Adval
A NEAI? TRADEQY
|Town Marshai Attacked 
With Murderous Intent
l^esday ni^t near the hour
i orange BLOSSOA
i The little devif;. Copid;' ha; 
fear of the weather, and 
withstanding thehymidity-ofl 
past few has been g|
ting in hla wdfk. - There
ofilo’^k.ifarrenLowe. whojfew-oia maida ind »i»ne-'t 
<JWs .around, -^wever, whl 
hearts are still hardened ’resides' io the Sinks naighbcf^ 'hood, made an effort ;t6 shoot ■ ............. .......... r -7
Town Marshal Crawford at the conjugal blies, and the litti 
cornered Cross and Railroad sts,. i has a hard time of it 
opposite the bank, it is supposed ! ftn itnpreKiiJi]. ^ -f. .♦, , . 
that Lowe has a grudge .ngain.st| Cupid’s sbaftfiiht^ beencnj 
I the ofiicer on accaunt of former t ^at^hg in the Spit iliek nei^h'^ 
arrests fof infrartions of the law.; hood, lately, and took lodginl 
„.A.fcoriiing,tO:'irformuti6n as we i Ae hearts of two of ita prvJ
gather it,, iHe marshal was com-' "^’’^.Voung people. 1
■ j'jg cj,>\vn the streaandoareach-: On last Sunday .evemng . J 
ith torney Will E»,Brown 14d hi' j 
altar Misa. 'Mag.gie itenakl 
, 3d'»re,T. J.' .Ypun^ officigtiftM 
auhe same time }.K)ked a pistol/T^e newb' .wed'de^coupie wi(| 
at the stomach of the marshaJt^he up'their-Bh^B in Moi 
who grabbed it and a stniggl 'head. r
ensued for po9.session ^of the pi; •: Rumor has it
'lol, ,^n y^'sera^le the sveapo 1! Eiffort, who S/
-jtvas dilSrarged ^rge times b i jfor Loui.s.nlle vs^^Sv^ddedJ 
Lowe, or perhaN .accidentalljl' man of her choiie in th 
but the officer .managed to ke»4' Monday, to Mr. Walter. .
- • ^ Corinth. Ky. ‘
lug the corner; met Low-e
fariother man. and Ijowe began a ; Misa. 'Mag.ir
Iconvcr.sation with’ the rnarshal. ; - . pum
women,'^ajd 
charge of ^ of the 
here.'.
itne pistol out-of range
Phiiad.^phi» North Amoric.n^ jpydy. Lovvo WHS finaUy^isarm- one'-el^lihu! Hill>
- - " "■ _ J~ freed himsclr from the
/^nrr^ r> ' an<’ burned the wind
DpnTqbiii,>™bp:wuK:tbe :tuui> I ¥. tuuKi I GIVE IT UP
mprehant.,, that iovite youi - I ' ’ ishal. but L"w,, ,va,.out i-rnitiing, .
through the coloitms of The I TheQood Roads Movement I Anything to Beat Roo.se-,i,„iip,sju5t then i Fhoemsj A;
Progressive. - ........ i Qive^ an Impetu.s. ' 'j velt i.s The Crt ’ The marshal. ,u the close of
■tht£i‘M^:2; »' .Bde„hera.| .h^ha, Krh , th
HumeV&Son. and his moved'his term, took up the !R«Puh]icans a;T> .|,e advice of friepds. ^nearly e^er
'i-i We came on the scene about
me laowe broke away from the^^ ic vo^ 
support lu W..od- ar^d know nothing about tu.,
• •T.ntfri?;! :■ tiXi. ..visited .Olive .Hill Satwrday. on j millinery emporium, will returnl W. B. Whittand Geo. W. Arm-; of the Slate Supremo i:ourl thal ^ ^^
c-.;ijuein©s6. , .. j to plive Hill to take no her for- 'strong were appointed road over- give.? Ryoscvelt Progressiv • cor.- - - The progressive Deir
L.t:;--:Jar»ep .Waldeck. the, p<«>ular|n,eVppsk^^^^ ' tseefs. M act in conjonction ^vith'.’troi of the old RepublieHn narf. Ball - Bnefs so dominated the prim-l
o teitaurtnt man. was or the sick | Candidate-'^ey. the Rephbli-1E. S Hitchins and Char, f^^wia. macbir.e. Ail bo ik^, mp- rs. The Olive mil Blues grabbed Adgusta. Me.. Sept. 
•^rilteCHhis week. . wnmomioee foccongress in, this i former appointee.s. ^ money and oince fu;ni'..,r>-.m’the Both-were Progr^ives won out,
' “^'■ • GWHes' OpehK<jithe^"was a district will sppak to the voters I Albert Stallard wa.s appointed Cominttee J'ather dtitl gair
busthw iidib'r fo' Han'tJrtgton ‘...
' .Jess
■ T-^Ip to Huntingdon.
A ,<:*’Vv,jhisstock into the. Hunter built^l question of good roads inOartericonsidoi
‘' last Sunday, where be > [cou^y_ an^ the followfing busi-lpyg” ibe Pfv.<iuei.t and ti  Unv  r  fr  the
wiUJ^ate. , _ ^ the popular! "ese was. transacted in that, dUithrowjagtheir 10 o n
. Huntgr, hss, nigyfd
|S?S£;feS:"“
, i;. Mr. and Mrs. Braramer have 
kCWetnrned from a visit tn Maya- 
f ^ tille and other paints. 
ig>; ReairthirhS'hli®* ,PHt sale 
Csef.MaddoK. . A line -chaaoe,. for 
;Swiire^6tffedqAf^iin^
U“ ■ -Attomi-y John^ ThnohaWi- pf
tS,:Att5twXJ.i;o»nM w»a.at
v'/P^.b.®r posiPBra.; ,...
«■: WaHom £HirliBm.,E4d; , retarp,
wchirbnXheh a« ShiHey;' InUnna. 
J. A. Maddox purchased
: Uek Tuepday.
Wffiiwr itii jetauggagaattST.__
: Rev. McMurray went to J
iSW.T«CTt'
t^tij?*.Mw.,yYou«^ ,f:raqkg, 
lin county, who u sl^
.fry^; Scents foP^BcwtAsh.^ 
iWlihBitsnthtry,.,,.; , p..
T«?h,rsr.;r:i«i
featur- .Gov. Haines was nolnina^
Wednesday on a pro5lvH:tmgwlir.wass«.urcdT...lloaingth>r.nirt's was another»i,e-side<i game, be-! CarliMe. Ky.,>lepl.
this mq nth.,
The; .Teledo Blade, a krge, 
weekly newapapor, price $1.00 a 
year, and The Progressive and 
yfipr, bdth.,. papers only,.Jl.28. 
C^ayph.^,^.thatt ^ .
Tokftiout .'Rti -.aecidentiiPielicy 
for WiOOO and-get The: Progres­
sive one-year.fqr prdy $l.€(V The 
(tulipy. |s good for one. and is as 
gooii as gold'.' Cbihe arid^ the
kW
.’Mrs.. Eliza Scojtt,..forroerli- of 
this county, will return; to Jier' 
home at Elkhart, Iowa, pext 
She wUI read The Pro- 
gr^iye. and i?,* a.n a^erit.sup- 
^rierpf teiidy.;
■ The ikerd af; H«ltho{; Mays: 
ville-has; isattetft puWic; -warning 
against infantUpwa^yawy apv,eral 
c,u I rARfts have been reported. There 










of the road running frc>m here to 
Grayson.
We undeVstand that it i.s ihe
......... ........................Progreasives Jj _
Taft’s State rhairirian-(';:rrv against their old rivals, the Brick';campaig^i in Nicholas couhling a 16-2 victory for the Bluesiit’ ri^VStl
yard teanf.
»Thi8 game wy the first thepurpose of those having thi.s mat-, “P®”'-V ter hand, to commence work on iPublican-i
dvised .'it'Aiui-pat 
today io vo:-» Be.(n\
'line .second game was almost 
a shut out for the Brick mep.force of men. • Nebraska as it is. 1 -boiu-vThe county court gave^ a«3U- best thmg our |>eople can 
ranee that the petition'for a good to vote fur Wilson.” he
roads bond jssae would be reoJg-* BoosevAfit electors are -r 
nized, and that an order for an j Republican ticket. ^ ni e i hi
SrKnd taoe te'S'^teidinff.j help Your Neighborhood.
^tepeopl.. hythoirv„w.will| We tenuo correBliondeot i„ f^theTri*
beopoered. 1 all pare of tnecounty—at . y-inj team
and start out this month 1 
campaign of education.
Don’t Bdff'ow 
.Don't borrow thi9”^p^r 
your neighbor. ,'Heias paid; 
ft You do likewise. It pnl
seventh innings.
Bdth gam§g were leas tha|>;
Finest of Printinj^k
We are prepared and.oquipped 
to turn put any and all kimis of 
printing on short notice, on first 
class stock, and at reasonable 
prices. We do not Waste time dn. 
cheap work -that kind is too''ext 
pen^ve an^would put ud out of 
bu^ness. have been connec­
ted with the beet'aqd largest 
printing concerns In the country, 
and h%ve had thirty 'ieairs, ei^e^ 
rie^, hence know thibuslhesa. 
No use to ask prices! We hhve- 
one.pp»ce to al, w'hioK is a ;^c- 
antae of mawial and \vorkman-> 
ship. Mwi cWeiiB will be mied 
at the same piiee and on'jpat as 
good luterUI as,if giye^t in per?
SOD., ...-
Send.US your copy plainly writ-, 
.ten. (eU us what you..want,. «nd 
-wc^^li dotheresL'^ .
. The ^faooi EkiaHi '
,^e School Board met Mi 
•ni^t and tii^sacted some
i postaffice-al.«o in Elliott , and Grayson was -unable to corap-
iweek. Isn*t it real stmgy'^tk^d 
to your neighbor to borrow 
cents worth of news? Be'a j. 
citizen ami take The pre^es^iw 
far thfe benefit of your wife >ii 
I children. Doq’t be a hog.' ; ;
Appointed Supeflntendbnl
Uppn the reQoest of those mJ 
terested m the InduBferiai sc^ 
here Rev. Geo. ^pwes ifras ;aj 
pointed by tfie iiishl^i 
tendent ofjtike Industinal *3c|u>dq 
at the conference nee^tty; s 
Boutb^vilk, Ky. 'I!bb>ipi^ih 
meat, m think was k 
one. and the work^!^^ 
hands.
The infant, son of-.Mr. u 
Mrs. A. M. Wheeler£edon^ , 
tirday night test of - jaandice.; 
was only thiee. or four'^ys 
and its death Was hot! aiugep 
ed. On Suhday the bod^ j
«ion to Sie team. ' Hri Pud(,Wilahrf11«S siui-|
Eilvrpme tteed five Brioh rSay night (w, Ciocinnnt. te»« 
Tt"- - ' ' . yi\ " t S*» lSoeSilirh«y a She 8t6«
Weare gTai.w ©ora i laB anifS1?«ata«ar in a
st»t_winntog, |®e>ittteH'»iiB.MlM
towan coonties. \Ve want T5^:ouL'i''mn”0f'srckaeal The 
Apon3iWepartiCE;seho<.ttcacher*,j,^,j will. pnhahly he .plajSI 
doctors, merchants ana,5pijeach-. 22. ^
ersprefer^d. , • v • Onaccountofhoscorer'b^ii-
We also wan repotri of all the , 
eehools. school ..>«.ema,ra. whol ^
ate thetoachm. Iheennitimeht. . 'j,, Tackett is a. new adailion 
. Brick Yard team; If' he
er shmtM he int,we^,h It will i,lai goptf as his htather he .-will
be tothe,r.nter4andthei„tee-;;,a a valn.bla addition to the
est to the schools. '■ 'Ueam •
- IV.fnrlher partiMars write ,: -Jhe Bines have mended their 
_ ^ , ; te^ a great de^ by the addition
, wah'im Orenohilh of Saliare |hptewart Halh U |ensley. and 
Liek..has-fl*mped fram Wilsoa to - - —
Teddy, just because a big Tat,; .mooks An® when admission, 
ptetty girl bal^crtne'foiiis home « charged at the
last Satoeday. htowy-.-Willing; M ace a large number of |
Incident—there are othera. 
Q^eral N(?ws. 
Frank McCarthy wasfouDi
p^rtant business. Wm. Durham 
war elactod secreUo’ ef the 
faocrd.iOtplaeeof Jw Hanlen,.
undth
Eaat Fork ervok dead, npar Ash­
land 1^'^turdqy. :, It U.sup^ 
loato- posed he had beep. robbed., spur* 
la w-[drred.th(^ thrown ipljt ttiecr^.
An epidemic of ^phUteris'ia 
ogine 4a.Clinto<|t..rami
Stan.
terest of the commuatt;, nor the 
sowing the seed of morality, so­
briety, manners, politeness, hon­
esty, fete. nor even education, 
that the school officers are |in- 
terested in, but GRAFT, pare
15 3Ur
toffflif Jf PBIKBlPlES iTH0U SHA'L NOT STEAL
I , I Bribe NOR GRAFT
Tjioal»veisthe ,nolt-.,of the 
Bct)^t^[^-ai.'ainat’ati-iPmjtressjve. Upon that motto
h ofl ■ will4iycji^ die,
tio^for or iswim. We propose-to
r.iji ar.yM;ru!l thiU^S by their ripht names- 
‘jsited is ^black. a thief a thief,-
t" ■ijrcgardless of public opinion to 
llhe’tmitrary.




sue atiu the itmoli-j
K.t;«nd tbo sacminos* i innocent obildren, the -offspring 
sworn to
'eachers ate given certificates 
who are not capable of teaching, 
are morally unfit, afflicted with 
tuberculosis, mentally incapaci­
tated, and often ore given a first 
class certificate when, a third 
grade would he, indeed, a high 
honor; the superintendent under 
his oath of office, h^s no right to 
grade a drunken, or immoral 'man 
as a teacher, and perjures his 
soul when he permits a teacher 
of this class to teach a .school. 
The trustee who employs a 
teacher whose morals are loose, 
who drinks liquor, who swears 
and who is a blackguard.- is a 
thief. That mw steals from the 
innocent children, he imposes up­
on the parents of the children, 
and robs the taxpayers, a class 
who needs the schools—of its 
best influences. The trustee 
who will do these things, that is; 
rob the children of the' right to 
get proper training frgm a proper 
teacher, will seeal anything else. 
Sifch a man is not .worthy to be 
trusted in any capacity. Then, 
there are trustees who traffic 
in the schools—pat them up at 
auction, Jso to speak—and sell 
them to the highest bidder. The 
trustee who does this is a purjur- 
er and a thief. Why? Because 
he sold that which did not belong 
to him. but which was the prop-; 
ert of the school children: a pur-: 
jurer,, because he swore that he 
would uphold the school laws ofi
depths of their very sodls for 
their rights and the'righting of 
their wrongs. ■
One of the starting points is 
at home.
Down the grafter and robber.
THE TRUTH
lo our view the American voter 
should have the facts and all the 
facts of a political campaign. In 
our opinion the-daf' of partisan 
news columns has gone by. There 
was a time in the history of oar 
politics when a Republican or a 
Democrat wished to hear only a 
partisan biased version of what 
his sworn enemies were doing 
and vice versa. With the en­
couraging growth of indepen­
dence on the r art of the indi- 
vidual voter that demand has 
largely ceased. It should cease 
altogether.
"The Progreas've plans toprint 
the facts, and all the facts, on 
the coming campaign without 
bias and without prejudice'. It 
wiil hold fast to i£s own views 
and will present' them as forcibly 
as it can iu its editorial columns. 
But we intend that the American 
citizen, without regard to his 
party or convictions, will find in 
our news columns a political re­
cord of fact as complete and fair 
as human can make it.”
A SAFE MAN
ri<rhi-. eh^ e g
stealing. con<Scled
editorial :briefs
It is never too late to mend 
political fences. ' .
K mw is know^ by the Stan­
dard Oil contribution be keeps.
Which campaign are they 
after anyway? That of 1904 of 
that of 1912?
Senator Cummings has f 
out that Taft was not the 
of the majority of the Republ 
cans. But he was
The plural of Bull Moose is no 
longer the question. What will 
the plurality be?
Nobody as yet has charged 
that the Bull Moose is inoculated 
with the bookwork.
Perhaps the pleasantest feature 
of the Penrose iniedent is that it 
may never happen again.
Among the other by-products 
of the petroleum are political 
scandals and soiled reput^tiona
Isn’t, there anything is our 
national life that can be run
the clwtee of the machine oper^ 
a.tors.
It is Renounced that the Pr» 
gressive candidates for offic^ 
must keep their promises. Ev|>; 
dently it is not expected that 
the politicians will seek office on: 
the Progressive ticket.
You remember Senator Fbrker. 
dp you not? Well, you will have, 
even more difficulty in reraem-‘ 
bering Senator Penrose»a few 
years hence. Bailey, of Texaa* 
Porker, ‘of Ohio, and Penrose, of 
Pa. has been dissolved in"StandX 
ardOil.” * ,
Burke, ex-convict arid ex- 
Philadelphia councilman, has re­
turned home determined to live 
down his past. Which will be 
harder to live dpwn., his connec-
‘If. ' I
without the u.‘»e of Standard Oil? j tinn with the penitentiaiy-.qr *bis
The New York vice trust is Philadelphia i he New York vice trust IS I ] leave to expert
showing Itself to be almost as, ,
bad as the United State, Senate, duestiona
It is rumored that Judge J.
Monroe Robison, of PikevtJle, 
now circuit judge of the thirty^ 
fifth Judicial district, recently 
formed by legislative enactment, j _., . - . uv ., j
combining Pike and Letcher Archbo.U depart tor
You may talk about Ga. water- 
.melons. and Ala. cantaloupes 
and Fla. oranges, but give 
Miss Peaches.
On what ground <Joes Senator 
Penrose propose to sue those 
anti-Taft elpqtors in Pennsyl­
vania—nonsupport.
Recent exposures are enough 
to Sdisgust the Standard Oil 
company with its self imposed 
task of Tuning the country.
Senator. Penrose says the 
Roosevelt people tried to buy 
Mr. Taft’s colored delegates at 
Chicago at $5,000 a head, and 
that the standpatters "got back 
by appealing to their manhood, 
integrity and honor.” But per­
haps they also "sweetened .the 
ante."” which is an appeal that 
the colored delegates from the 
south imderstand.
i protect, nourish and succor, ai 
di'r.tJiR^soui yfji-aistf up tq manhood and worn: 
4^ the marriage altar
that he must self 
but that he iftust^ecure good and 
proficient teachers. The law 
! alstt legislates against the drink-
not - ay itorrey. who in tlie recent prima- 
the schools, j,y defeated Roscoe Vanover f<'r
the nomination for the judgship.
Judge Robison is a denjperat of 
the old school, and- is a high• 11- . . , * . ri e .mdirc-ct obligation was entered mg and immora teacher. f
into will, God Almighty, with The whole cause for graft of ^.
■ man ; the witness, that our
Wiiripo :)>uiii.c
... .......... Iniquity -or to
tatfc>n by the inJitler-' 
)n> well-liciiHT.
miffi-r greed for' 
Ut3 Ynnghtcou.A party 
aeainsi thy
not eovep puMi^ pUc 
>u .arl not filled. 
t wh) great con 
lT and! Is.m !tme i
n-specl and proi*-ct 
nei^hbuK as' Ih^-
i4se tw>.claAse8 of command-
hang nil iKfi, and llw Dm- 
stitution—the ba.<tis: W our 'codntfv';
.DING FEATURES OF 
ROOSEVELTS "CONFES- 
SION OF FAIT^.» .
Praterenlial prliqartes la prasideo. 
- tial years.
SlecUon of United Btaloe senator* 
jular VIbypop l
^ The shert ballot,
. number otfemclftls to be Voted .... 
A atrlnaeat and eSetent corrupt
limlui 
0 vo<
« act. epplylnc to prlradrlca 
u wui os elections.
Publloity 'ot eampaJmi contribu-
inltlattve, rrforendum asd re. 
Recall of Jadlclal declsiims.
roccss fdr.ap;
. ^ Strei





Social and InduslrUl iastles to 
rageworkers, laclodltut a Mlalmudi
M.OUI Mjiw «uju asu, pvxueoiu
for employees. ] .
Repuhtlon of conditions of ttb'or, 
hours of vork for womnr prohibi­
tion of child labor. j
—"itrol -* ——-_ ___________of trtuta ,
controlling nil interotste i^usi— :......... ..................... stry.
RevisloD of the tarttf In the later, 
deobf employee nod conmnner. |
A permanent taiift eobimlselon, 
bODpartlsan. '
Land monopoly tax 
Suffrage f
Reform of the ourrencp 
greater ctaoUelty. \




The Pboghessive' 4b not a 
newgpa^of oppreasi^ norsup- 
fnression. Its coldimtif  are open 
to all for the iliiiii of all
offspring should be reai-ed up in;entday politics. It isi a graft ®°risci ous, uP^gh .
manner. • When we ac --.vstenviii the l.ivher’m. sfaHoM. anowJuAced. His el­
ection would insure, an equal 
chance to the poor man with the 
be dhunmcl. neglected or: in both the old parties, the para-j'“Ft"™'-'™® his coort- Hia
casti aside with impunity, or mont feature being graft,
•willlout resMnsibihLv. The edu-. bery, and out and out stealing. |
eating ota child i,s a responsi- This system has permeated every-1®«Lon, and it is 
biliiv resting upon every msn | thing-even th< churches. We | ?
anti Jworp.'in m this world of ours, I are living in an age of graft—; ^
aiui'ii Clin not be neglected. Up-, political, industrial, and sixiial. i
Europe to try to escape the ex­
pense of trying to induce Penn­
sylvania to vote h» way this 
year? '
Curious isn't it. how much 
easier it is to land American
PLUCK THE MOTE
A Missouri congressman was 
rousted frbm his seat a few days 
ago because be. his daddy' and 
his sister had expended over ten | 
thousand dollars in securing^ his 1 
election, when the state lawj 
limited the amount to less thanf 
seven hundred' dollars. If the j
vroops away off in Nicaragua Miksmiri law had been in-forced
th- l ight r. •  c-^ .‘•ystem-in t  hig r up f ttens.
u pt Utd respon.=ibilities of a; A mighty political machine has 
parent it js a covenant that can i been organized by the politicians 
not
Education rests everything 
good, pure, and elevating-good 
cili^nship, good laws, and a 
good coihmunity. In this' State 
idun darter iaii V tj rt r county—there ^x- 
isus!a p«i-niciou8 system of graft 
ndj bribery in connection with 
schools that make them 
Bttcr so for as an educa-ourifrei a dead i 
tion is
tired-of it. In. some counties
the State a poor man can not get 
justice in the courts agamst the 
corporations. The people are 
restless and are thinking. A ik>- 
litical reformation, with progres­
sive ideas has taken hold on the
concerned. The schools i masses of voters, and the cry has
ta^epaye 
for: th B 
schools.
are i con iucted upon, -the graft 
priricipip, regardless tj^.the in- 
ter^ts of the chfldrdn^ o^ those 
rs who pay their money- 
support of the free 
There is graft in the 
examinations, in the employment 
of tpacl^ers, in the election of 
trustee^ and county sijperinten- 
den^s, I in the building of 
school hopses, and evep in the 
adoption of school books.
T|ie county superintendents 
andithejtrustees and the voters, 
ail are rpsponsible for this thieve­
ry and there is nd earthly excuse 
for I it. Superintendents are 
eleqted on promises made to the 
want to! be teachers and trustees 
for Iheii-support Trustees are 
elected by the support and in- 
fluehce,! of teachers—who sell 
thep* vote and influence fo^ the 
promise of a school—and\the 
parents who have sons and dau­
ghters whom Uiey want to te^h, 
sells their votes and jhfluence to 
thejtrustee on the promise of a 
scb^I for their family. And 
mind you. that son oV.daughter 
may be a better subject for the 
kintergi^en or lunatic asylum 
than tlut school room; or may be 
morelly and physiimlly, and 
mentally unfit to enter'the school 
room. : These things are not 
taken into conslderatidn. It .is 
not the welfare .of the chilihm
gone forth that the grafter, bri­
ber, and thief must go. The 
rascality in our congress, our 
legislatures, in our federal gov­
ernment, our State government, 
in our county government,'in our 
municipal government, in our 
school government, in (act in 
everything, has aroused the 
American people as they were 
never aroused before and the 
slogan has gone forth; Give us 
Liberty or give us Death. Hence, 
The Progressive Party and a 
Democratic presidential candi­
date with progressive ideals is
now before the voters. 
The’  Progressive Party means 
a progressive political reforma­
tion. .The' conditions and the 
men responsible for these con­
ditions are responsible for the 
birth of the Progre^ve Party 
and the progressive ^irit in the 
Democratic ranks. ^Those now 
id power—like such men as Pen­
rose, and his ilk, to cay nothinr 
of Lorimer, and bis gang, whp 
have been riding into office 
on the, shirttail of the Stan- 
dard bil Company, the greatest 
of highway robbers that ever 
existed—are reeponuble forsuch 
state of affairs. The money 
interests—wall street for in­
stance, having a large share in 
ttie respopsibility.
prosecutor has always been rot­
ten to the core. Mr. Butler is a 
peanut politician, a grafter, 
debspeher of the ballot box, and 
the defender of criminals for the 
sake of politics.
iVDnd Y^ur Business 
People who don't mind their 
own business, bring more misery 
into families, societies and 
churches than everything else. 
They turn the pleasant, peaceful 
stream of good will into a loath­
some pool; they intrude 
grounds where angels would 
even fear to tread. Now .mind­
ing ones own business is the 
very best remedy for the itching 
ears that are never satisfied with 
hearing and the busy tongue that 
hurries to speak cniel words, 
fiiindingyoqrown busiiiess will 
turn your attention to self, and
you will forget to watdi so i-lo.^e- 
ly the shortcomings of oihera; it 
will make peaceful bomea, happy 
neighbors, and quiet Eonsciences; 
and you wiil be able to realise 
and more fully cqmi>rehend the 
.troth spoken in holy wrir.; ‘t;c6- 
sed are the peacemaker.",
V, vv o ••• ........... MV. if, f,.r.ii|ji » 1*4-V ii u Jii  xwi
1 han riglu across the stri^to .in j here in Keiitu.ky in the of 
Mexico? ‘ 11910, John Langley wouI^YoU
11. have got as far as Mos!^ Bottom 
ingrels.—7'"-Pike- IThis wa.«5 a long session of tgress but not the record session, j 'o race for congi 
The first session of the fiftveth j ville Advocate. | :i
congress did not adjourn until ]. The Advocate hds no goOtTil 
October 1888. g ounds for its allusion to Con-
That Chicago woman who in- The Presi. ;
.Fystb that big men _make better 
husbands than sipAU men, failed 
to say whether she means big'up 
and down or big around.
Now that a man has iiu'aded 
the White House and milked the 
President’s cow, Pauline, the 
guard -about the presidential 
goat ought to be doubled.
.Meanwhile, Mes^a. Bryan, 
Belmont, and Murphy, are no 
doubt making vthe most of the 
thinking parts assigned them 
fur State Manager Bryan.
Penrose and Archbold both in­
timated that the Standard Oil 
published iii Heart’s Magazine 
are forgeries, but we havent 
heard rf any libel suits being 
filed.
It was»useless for Chairman 
Hilles to inform the public that 
the Taft pewle’s decision to 
make public their campaign con- 
fributions Was not the result of 
any moral queetion.
dent of the Advocate Publishing 
Co., who is or was the Den o- 
cratic County Chairman of Pike : 
county, was mixed up in a slush' 
funding game to the amount of 
$10,000. This same gentleman 
is a self appointed candidate for
congress against John Langley, 
and is the man who swore a lie 
to beat a printer out of an honest ' ^ 
debt.
Partridfl* Barriet.
"Ona ot tbe most satlstactoir erna. 
m^nts for the center of your dinner 
Uble Is a glass Jar or bowl ailed 
with the growing plant of the part­
ridge benr." said a New Yorkar who 
jnst has returned from a visit to her 
former Vermont home. The bright 
red of the befry against' the green 
moss and the green foliage ot the 
plant Is always attractive and looks 
cheerful. A bowl of these berriea on 
their dtficate vines, carefuUy planted 
and k^t COT-
ered. will last all winter skI need i 
further attenUon. The partridge ber­
ry is nattre to both Vermont and New 
York. Keep this in mind during ypoe 
Belt ramble In the Woods.”
S We want to publish eveiythmg 
of a newsy nature and dean and 
decent ip which our readers arc 
interested. Opinions abwt peo- 
pie or airing projudices will not 
be indulged in. We want the 
news, and if you know any don’t I 
keep it in your vest picket and 
expect to see if in the paper.
Tell us. and if- we think it worth 
mentioiung it will appear.
This is not a one man’s fight;.
of the free it is a %bt of the common peo* I The subscription price of this 
scbdol kystem, nor the beet imlple who are crying out from the|paper i« one doUarjn advance.
.GOOD PRINTING.
Tbs character of your Printed Matter .makes an 
indelible irapression-GOOD or BAD-upon those 
who see it. More pcc^le gauge your standing—the 
character and quality of product—your up-to-ddte- 
ndsB—bv .that .than by any other thing; therefore, 
the need lor the right kind of Minting.
Our hobby is good Printing-not fancy, fwy ; 
Prlnting-but good Printing, with character, quah ' 
ity and finish- the^ght type, right stock, right 
illuBtra^Da—all b^ed kito a strong, dign^ 
wWe-the kind thkt wifl stake a good inipisBsiorf> 
for you.
t










ts closing out a 
Work Shirts, i 
good line of M<
sie.
good line of MENS’ and BOY’S 
nd Mens’ Dross Shirts; also a 
ns’. Ladies, and Childrens Ho>
ry; Mens', Youth’s and Childs Overalls
AT MIKACl)LOl)$LY LOW PRICES
A s well as a number of othdr articles In the
^g moral merchandise and notion line.
I
OQMEIIAND SBE: AND SAVE! MON BY
Maddox’s
Olive Hill, - - Keiituchy
W
Our Elxliibition 
of FaU; Shoes 
is now ready
There are shoes for every occasion. Urcss Shoes
i^in air the new n^atcriak; .yalkinE boots in tan'and dull
calf, and eUzed kid—shoes for indoors and c 
for the woman |who likes “the very latest" and the 
most conservative dresser.
You will especially charmed with the year- 
and snug fit
of the Red Crdss Shoe.
f And when 
you will be 
s<Je will bend 
bends with
I jfoli try I
>e delight^. At the very hrsuntep the 
Whh your foot like a perfect fitting glove 
yoiir hand. And every succeeding step
this shoe ud uiali in it 
fi s^t
will be taken in Such ease and freedom as you have 
never known before. '
omeiotodv. SecforyouneUthatia the Red CttMi Shoe 
la have the ^tou>R foot comfort vnthout sscriAdng style.
High Shoei *4. SO and >S.
Oxfords St. SO and K
L. OPPENHEIM£S & GO.,
M.IVE HtLI, KY.
Get a Safe Accident Policy TiFTSlUhSE.
W^rcURITV'wAS A^URED
Man With Wooden Log Had No tf^ear 
-* Slipping on< Polished 
Vtoor.
One of INew York’s' leadlncfactors........ ilarft
has an elegant country home/out In 
eatA
money In fitting It ugi with 
doatly decoratlona and exquisite iflnieh- 
ings.. The library was recentb' refur- 
nisbed with a most expensive floor of 
beautiful parquetry,' in wblcb ' the 
owner felt a greac'degree ofVrlde>and 
of which he was scrupulously careful.
A few days ago an old friend of the 
good old road days learned bow well 
he was prospering i«d went oua to 
call OR him. Hehad^tnel with re­
verses financially, and also with' the
Necesisity For “Best” 
Teacher In Each
School District
Br JOHN B. M’RRRAN. C
Loulsrlllc Commercial Qub
i,
■R. in place of which he wore a wood­
en one.
When the servant announced him in 
the library the host went In and w 
horrlfind (0 set- the man sturnpl: 
about, the-floor with the woodeu. lt„. 
In a K.cr of Inspi-ctloo of its «n>rReous 
fltthitts. Spe<cble8B at first, hd 
fliiBlIy able to breathe a gentle bint 
10 hts friend;
"1 say. flFnry. old fellow, hadn’t 
bc!t«r keep v.-dl In on the niR? I'm 
BO deuccdly afraid you'mlsht slip and 
^et a tall."
"Oh, ni>: Thtft’3 all rieht," assured 
tilt fpiest. "Don't you worry ahouf'me. 
I’m ,1)11 riplit. thank's. Jhtre is a 
couple of nulls in the end of the old 
peg- you know.’ —Judge’s Library.
TO PUBUSH POET'S LETTERS
Interesting CoMectien of Correspond- 
enee of One of France’s Great- 
e$t Poets OisedVe-ed.
iFRTEND of mine interested in schools happened ^ Botton ' 
not long since and in going about investigating the oity% 
y -A. schooU, on reachu^ the lowest and poorert part of the eity;
was surprised to see going up a splendid, beautiful school 
building U> cost $376,000. He said, “Why on earth do you put such a 
handsoinfc and'costly building in this part of the city?” The answer'' 
was, “We want to make good, intelligent citizefns out of these chil. 
dren, and we think this ope'bf the important ways of doing it.” ,
I should liico to know why ■u’e pursue the unbusinesslike, illogical 
and absolutely unfair method of offering three kinds of teachers’ cer­
tificates, ipspqdally now as the counties have the right'to tax them-1 
pelves up to 20 cents on $100 for general school purposes. ’• ARE 
WE DEUBERATELY TRYIXCr TO MAKE THREE CLASSES 
OF CITIZENS—TEE INFERIOR, THE MODERATELY, ^OD 
THE BEST? In a true democracy there is no use or room for 
classes. . Ought not our efforts to bo addressed to the « 
malouig an aven-ige intelligent good oitizeo-ship ? ,
Fnder pre.sont arrangements,we are cdmpelling the poorer, section 
of our counties to employ third-cla-ss teachers whoso capacity will hbt 
suffer them to go above a wage of $30 to $40 per niwth, whileithe>
cities and towns and wealthier parts of the counties are payii^^GO 
to $75 per nidVith. Of course this higher pay .and better enviroS^t
attract the best teachers, those holding tho first class certificates. 
Now. this is manifestly unfair and very lunviae.
THE BOY6 AND GIRLS IN THE LESS WEALTHY PORTIONS < 
OUR COUNTIES ARE ALREADY SUFFICIENTLY HANDICAPPED fi 
THEIR POVERTY AND IGNORANCE. WHY, THEN,, UNDER , HEAVEN 
ARE THEY FURVHSR HANDICAPPED BY CHEAP; IMCOMP^TEN-J
tlon of tne corrcsiio 
line Desliorilen-Valmore, tho greatest 
of the women pouts of nlneteimth 
century Fruico. The letters InchtJ- 
ed In It were bought one by one from 
the autograph dwitcra by her son Hip-' 
polyte Valmore. He annot«4 them 
anil meant to pubiuh them: but when 
I he d!«l a bachelor of 72 about twenty- 
years ago. there was no mention of 
hij Intentions In his.will.
The alhiirna then fell Into the hands 
of hla Bcrvnni. who was ignorant of 
thair value but did not dfstroy them.
Finding them too cumbcrsoitK> to car­
ry about with her she gave them
tbougii wiihorK aft.iching qfv pnrticu. RATE OE T.AX, SO FAR AS THEY HkVB^ftYABLEsJ
lar imimrlancc to them; and nnw at AS DO TEE WEATTHI^R SECTIONS. AND IWH’ SHOHLDp 
last they have anracted the ottentlon wavp a Fait? a x’n t ttjwta * t ^of a colleclor and are to be edited ^ FAIR AND LTHITTIAT DWAT <
and published la tho course of the; 
autumn.
Tlicrc ought to bo. a.s soon os the proper iegisktion bo hftdl 
only one certificate granted tc all teadiera and that of tbeftTBi.classl
If them aro districts unable to pay in full for a first elate t 
the county hoard make up the difference out of tho countyinn<l. J 
wluch it was intended. TITESE’POORER DISTRIC1’S>^AT.THE|
TKe Gloomy Peott.- 
L-course of a week a large
HAVE A IJBER L E L,
This is not only generous and unselfish 'Ohnati^e,' and I
it is a wise btisiness proposition to make good andaWRlwit ritizcii| 
out of these ]c!w fortunates. I think when the 
question deliberately they will see the folly of present
little experience in verse making, eaya I prepare themselves to^at first, class certificates, and
• I think they have nq-timo to lose boc£«o the clunge wh^ atarted wililss abo
I .not'maC so many iiersonB who havo 
i naver written poetry sliould be
sming
them'j
with It. but that nlnc-1expeoAcmhs
ot in  should be so melancholy. The i ' ' -----..........-—-*•«- a.oi.; bio uiaiug ^vauHige a
areal malority of poems submitted for I of these opportunities, and many of them will be left out when the 1
puWicailon reflect a spirit of gentle I change cornea. la ' ' ^
"What are the wlW trat 
Inquire the poets -with '
to ^  1 
s  
come quickly, state has two normal schoob and the uniailCtvJ
whoso biisinete it is to prrpare reache'rs, ' • I
Not 23 per cent of the teachers of the state are taking Tantiige |
hoping to see the di^y when 'our toacHers'wiHt 
iw le ves eajIngT’’ better paid, but when that day dawns it will bring ivith it also a 
deniable demand for better prepared teaohers.accord.j And why do they say UT Why should 
' » sense of woe weigh us down? Why 
; are the autumn winds so melancholy? 
; ^\^ly■!« anjtblng..anyhow?
A careful reading of several hun- 
j dred poems of ttu i
j are such a gloomy lot at they might 
1 '^pear. One comes to believe that
most of them are, nomiL___________ _
but tbat Bomekow they have been led 




WHEN you buy advertised artides, for the following very
More Uaad to' Hones.
; Here is a story that J. O. Cheao- 
weth telU on William Orafemaa, the 
I tee cream mannfacturer:
Grafeinan had been having engine 
' trouble with hts motor oar. and after 
I each trip lo the repair ehop the same!
I trouble recurred, only worse. • ' *('
Finally, In desperation, Orafeman 
I caUad on his friend, Emil qartner,
; who owns a machine of the teme kind, 
and asked him to look the car over 
and see if he conld find out what was 
wrong. Gartner carefully tnapeeled 
the engine and listened to Us ca<bug, 
ca-chng. Then, taming to Grafeman, 
be announce that there was nothing 
{ wrong with the engine pxc^t that 
pone of Its cylinders was "mJflstng." 
"What!” exclaimed Grafeman, in­
credulous. "I'm positive all four of 
them were there when I left the gar- 
; age.”—Sl Louis Fost-Dlsp^tch.
good reasons;
THE rtian who advertises sells the most goods, he buys
most raw material, and so .gets the lowest maricet price for 
large (piaatities.
THE PROGRESSIVE
The new Carter county Progressive newspaper, has made 
WTBOgemetrts i^th the International Liberty Unio4,of Cov- 
intoni, Ky.. a aare and tene dompany. to furnish an Acci­
dent InauranceiPoliey, paying the insured $1000 fejkjoss of 
life, both ,Eye*L both Hands, both Feet, or One Foot and 
•ne Hand; and forloss of one Foot, Hand or Eye; also 
te.00 a week wtiile laid up from accidental mjuriee. to the 
;y«Brly suhscribOT of THE PROGRESHIVE. policy in foic« 
.^’fer ONE YEAR, upon tbe payment of $1.60. Forthia eom 
] ^aiw you thb paper one year and a paid up Accident 
Ur one »hole year. Costs only $1.60.
: BensHIvs.
I Tou’ve lost him for good this time," j 
. I said tbs master barber to one of his ! 
1 aaslstanu as a oustomer wont oufaud '
! slammed-tbe door boblad 
' "Yes. but I lorgoL" ,
■ ."Tlmt’s DO exeoss. If you caat ah i 
tend to business, you must ga" |
"Whsre the troubleT" Inquired
THE man. who advertises manofactures on a large scale, ^ 
consequently can afford the latest and most improved ma- ’ 
thinery. hire the most skilled ' labor and get the Ipwest 
P-eight rates.
fiStfY;
his goods are bound to be fresh.
ADVERTISING, makes it easy for the local dealw. The 
reader learns the story of the goods and makes inquiry, thus 
the local dealer gets more customers and selle out his stock 
in sh«t order.
^ REASON of the large scales created hr advertihing. 
a  1
ADVERTISING, by Increasing sales, reduces the cost of 
both production and seiling. It le» both the merchant and 
local 4eal« turn their money quickly. Quick sales and 
small profits is the rule with every successful advertiser.
ALL THESE statements are actual facts and show why J 
advertising should, reduce ^e cost to the consumer. This is 
especially w with tbe reputable advertisers who pitronize 
the columhs of The Progressive and who are gui 
by U8 to give you a square deal.
reap the advertising columns of this issue and see the i 
good things offered. *
“Cwtataly, and. that Is -why he 
I ahoaM hat* braahed It. Belfi-headed 
I mea are very Mnsttive; you moat use
^ a Sane Accident Policy
■ -- , -
Weeks—I wivc knew a man whe i» 
ally enjoyed ntbvlag.
Seeks 1 don't beMere tt 
Weekn Itl ■ tact. r<w bm H 
BveA to a boBSeboat.
the brash the same aa it they had 
pleaty of hair. To do w -gives them 
SB Idea tbat yon don’t take particular 
Bottce of their baMBen."
"And wont that cusloaser return?" i ,
-Nnesc. HeTl Or some etbw bar-. ^(S^Je 
. bar’s Mut ttea. asA vrttl avaa Mvtse |
' k$i trtoads to aveU tbto." >
—■' V-;:'
Stop at ^he WaldecI
RESTAURAN





iH nit irwr <
,^; >,- O'/'ttfi'l
dc^:ris::vici
^f!0 .!,’!3--< on , . •
; -'fi'l Tofrj;.'^ p\-i* ;qiif!'';r/ I'-it-.
j.-silio ,h‘)oi o:fefTi o» in-..,-
' >• ••• 7 r.r -Tr^q'n; '••; t •••:-■•. >•• -!■•.■.•
4 t'ii '
'■/{'■? !; ?n cVi'Tr. ?«.
out eVorytMiri?g ^ tlSeir itoro,
Jhis is a bon^ fide Quit Business Sale
i.ii ■■ .i;:i"i-’■/’:.'1 ■ ■ , ■ ■•-, :': i,. . ; i- -j-MOO
'le'\vaqrf<rb^te out by October I, 10I2, so have put the prices to the lowest limit in br-
')r to move, at once. , Noie the foilo ving- prices bn aTew “arti(nesrwh!ch \\ il1 give yotr
idea-v.'hat;lhis sale meauSjto you.
'“SiSSStSfr
|.is’w-hlarOtic heavy Underwear^ 











A'ny size Wire Nails, per-ib 
$1.^ gilt t6.x2‘> Picture PVaitres' 
Coal Oil, per trallon. - •
3 onc-Ib luickares Soda.
30c . worrit any kind of 'I'ebaecf 
Clekneasv Wash Soaii \-^r 
All Toilr-t So;ips,.'- S ( '. 
Ivory Soap, per bar ^
Wliiie Naribrbii Soap. peJr bar
H(ildfasi Shoo Brads 
5e package Epsom Sult.s^ L ' r 
51.50 Wash Howies and Pili-fai^ j 




15c Salmon, pink, per can 




i'i. 7 t^Odii'ce that we can 
be taken in ex^ange 
(oif ytist the same as cash.
■=p7?(rrjo:r
) Anything in regular 10cl.ien.,«bi>dd oi- 10c pack­
age goods, 4 for ifec; Corn, Poric'and Beans, Bak­
ing Powders, Pet Milk, Cftrwnts.T’apioca,'Celery 
Salt. Poukry Reasoning,' » ■ '
M:< \ I Jj ' i ■ ■ i "
The salclis nW on, so if jou.want 
advantage of ibeSest :sa\ing-m buyinjc.V'f^ ; 
](ou will most p^av.. ever libv^tifcefed
5 l ash.--------------------v..- chance,.v'
TlIEPRpGEESgi,y£: Mutual Benefit.
A newspaper is a bu.sincss en-
w.yUly:i^.s. U disseminates , news for
.: Lefi j^i^e just like any qtner bust-
..ST.c"; ii;J*''fcJ«i'rfnf--‘LSeai: Xor.its news. - It. is i« 
, to’ pilli
■ - ..... ef.t,-..->pbituiiripf; c*rd_of thank'',
•SijQire James Swearing was u 
Visitor hero Saturday'-<lreemip 
rj: Gazette.; The Squire should fiot 
i-'have^^l'tie it, .'J,
’ ' ■ '■ d' ^ I ............... '
i; , Josepb JohnsOfC a:
l,»st Sni,dnv.t.l,n Indy hn»*h
LADIES D.AY
The Christian Church in 
The Hands of The'*
•Lady Members
.S. ..nnd a.Kumef,t, so"- i "
.X p.,.abl,. i,b comnuinitv. For this! •» School olas-scs wero ^
■: sorvieo Iho editor has a right to,' f,'"'?'!.?' W
.noral, -I;™
delivered by a lady—Mrs. Rulyy
&S,’|
iliaiicihi support 
OL'Kcii-• of the citizend; If tiio citizen-
iSSw
i» «t aie right.kint). and a,.- 
[ling WctjLc^'ho' even- prcciative, this.kind.of a support
of it
.,Hervio.iMd-*«k AlK.lie ;p^ ,,its influence, 
jtnd ,;SD p. ni: 'aiid its work. , Tha^ is.whyjthere 
several, ne’Pi»iisisa!. 4iaL7t4-ABABTiS?- Cmi 










paper:^^m sp^akifor itsetf. How 
nikn^ wiH iiBe .their influAce 
iii this direction; ■ '• - <
! What do you thii^-'otf'Uiis 
•|iBperWj»dwi?-'d.f, .- 
>.ni'' ' i‘ M ^ - ' -. '• •
4 Longl Felt Want
town a^iould afforA "
The‘‘night serviqps were )>kcAV iso 
in the hands of the ladies, Nlrs 
Hicks delivered the sermonT 
r^he sinbing'was splendid and 
the services as a wlipje >;^CTk~!ul- 
miraply .handled.'
: Next Sund«y the raate‘ Tfteni- 
bers' of t})'p, church. Vvill^liBve 
charge of oUi-the .neeviuee',! ami 
preparationa'are 'beiiig'* made 
make 'l,he.,^ryices ‘ all il\at.^j[hey 
ehould be^
The atteridancadt thi»;cfidrch 





■••p. •vWii’ - ’'>■ ■■■
AND NOTABYiPUBLrc
^ VTiU practice ini »Ti ihf' tv 







poHiC' of-Wv^ce, Jiccomidal^n,’ 
olealwBs^ and'CuisiPe, with hrvy 
ihsCutidn Uf- its ’ ld|^ in n^cb 
larger .iertied; ThA proprietor 
4ud 'biiB. esttoMble. wife-make uie 
g.hUiQmioriabje hnd al 





Ching is in a sanatary comUthm«-
' A New Railroad^ 
Articles of incorporationuithe 
^ig Sandy & Kentudey Railway 
Company, of Ashland, have been
The;:o»n^.i8tobulTd^ii<ipp- 
erato . thirty . one . initeaw from 
St^rd Station; bn the&«0..
SS'-i^-SSS
atorsste: John T. Adaijj,-, ot
/q6rt6.to.|^n^4
Carter
Rev.,^;G. V\'. Uiivv^ pastor '^f 
ihe M^hodis) i huivliT 'Tehirncii 
front i|,ltourber.-;vdle. Monday 
iighl4»|ierc^elifli^bj?en in at- 
^endttni-4 at wmfiinMu^!.
tiAt ^o^iny- Ratiir- 




citizens to whoop ib?iip/and to 
hdp circulate it. It-is -as much 
your'duty to do this as it is thejpQ|^ REAL ESTATE SEI 
duty of the editor to whoop up ' '
AWWUNCEMH<'
I Wi carry"a completa;iii!!& <if N .
I ttons. Shoes, staple arid fancy Grocerie*. V :
1 try to pidase. We tryAo be courleottftand Liifl _ 
to all.! If you are not a customeealready, 
invite yop Ip iKCOitie orte. : . - .1:;.
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